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 PetLife (Fertilizer) PlantLifeElite FertilizerBase+ 500ml (5 foot2) 
PetLife (Fertilizer) PlantLifeElite Fe+tilizer 20liters PetLife (Fertilizer) PlantLifeElite RootTabs+ 20 tabs (20
foot2)

                                                              Brand:( PetLife ) 
 Product Name: PetLife (Fertilizer)
PlantLifeElite FertilizerBase+ 500ml
(5 foot2)  
 SKU: PetLife PlantLifeElite
FertilizerBase+ 500ml (5 foot2)
 Barcode Link:  Price:  Baht 480.00  
 Ask a question about this product  
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Benefit :
PlantLifeEliteR FertilizerBase+TM is fertilizer in pellet form that encourages roots and leaves growing rapidly.
It is designed to be used with general gravel or cheap soil. Also it can also be used in conjunction with
PlantLifeEliteR BlackLiveSoil+TM by does not overdose. PlantLifeEliteR FertilizerBase+TM to dissolve
quickly, so no need to add any fertilizer.
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Directions :
For stimulates roots growth :
Add PlantLifeEliteR FertilizerBase+TM on the glass distributed over the tankÂ  in a ratio of 100ml per square
foot before add the soil.
For stimulates leaves growth :
Add 1 spoon (inside) per 500 liters directly to tank once a week. Best result use with PlantLifeEliteR

Fe+tilizerTM.
To Calculate :
Width (inc) x Length (inc) x Height (inc) x 0.015625 = Volume (liters)
For example
20" x 48" x 20" x 0.015265 = 300 liters
Width (cm) x Length (cm) x Height (cm) / 1000 = Volume (liters)
For example
50 cm x 120 cm x 50 cm / 1000 = 300 liters

Ingredents :
N:P:K = 12:20:20
Ca 3%, Mg 1.8%, Fe 8%, Mn 1.1%, B 0.6%, Mo 0.1%, Alanine 0.1%, Isoleucine 0.7%, Proline 1.3%, Tyrocine
0.2%.
Contains no phosphates, nitrates, gluconates, lactates, or other sugars.

Remark :
Keep out of reach of children.
Not for human consumption.
For aquarium use only.
In case of contact with hands
or eyes rinse with plenty of
water.

Recommend product boosting effective :
Â  Â  PlantLifeEliteR Fe+tilizerTM 

Â  Â  PlantLifeEliteR RootTabs+TM 

PlantLifeEliteR FertilizerBase+TM
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 Number pieces in packaging:1 Number pieces in box:12      
  Customer Reviews:  There are yet no reviews for this product. 

Please log in to write a review.
   

     You may also be interested in this/these product(s)  
    Vendor Information
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